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siee SIDts StIIJreet, Si. Jo. ff. a. C. B. Post began an eveng paper as an additon

Pujiro av Bimar 00C.. et Jaoun. N. B.. to the large and flourishing'nmornmng edition .which

CONT NTS:it has been publishing. The Posimas sown am.nark-

'heTOId anId the New..... .................. -. .::.8-iS 6f the grcwth cf an enterPrisiflg and progressive

History..of theý River St. j ohn........ &............... comuniy
nayBir tb O B . .. .. 18
oNaieTreet , . ... .. .

The Distflctivi Features Of Acadia ...... ............. *
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9
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Recltatl gi for. Prids.-îy Grades,........... .... 194

A Weil ondticted Recîtation.... ........... 91 . ... 9
~uestoned ii Mreg ... .. .....

Carletonl toalty Teachers' Meeting, .. . . . g

pîcture Study'Querim .. ..

Ho«w ta Maie niy Nt* Yeat HappY......
cý"Vf Evurra;,.... .... ...........

SaIOOL ANI COLLUCGU,....................

NEw ÂI>VETMiIÉT - Harvard Suminer Scbool.

THEEDCAIOALREVI EW !a pnbliahpd on theî fi .t Of

each month. except JulY. Subacrlptlal jrlce, ane dollar a ye*:sn
numbera, ten cents

When 'a chang of addreas la ordered, both the Nxw and the OLD

addreua should be:uv
il a subscriber 0tl beer-atîl

iton of the subzcription notice o that effect ahould be "DL

*Ise it.la assimed that a continuance of the snhaci tIon l add
It la important that subacribers attend ta t'bis in Orn'er tfuat aad

nikunderstaflding may' be avoided n copnij. c drs el ;-wa ae

paiaubtcrJetia be la paiel Thua "as."sows that the subscriptIOn la

Addres. ail coraneice ta

* THE ]EDUCPATIONAL REVIEW,
st. John, N. B.

OUR best wishes to h readers of the REVIEW

for A 1Happy, and Prosperous New Year.

AmHERST, N. .S»., has Pljaced it3el 'f in theý front

by increasing, the. salaries of its women teàichers.

Th' REVIEw has been ableto record instance s of

salaries -increased for several inonths past. What

cities, towns and countryr districts will be-heard

from next ?

TT is conceded that the very best people should

be sefured for the work of feaching. Their ser-

vices cannot be retained at unremnunefative salaries.

Although satary may~ be a secondaryý consideration

with many teachers, it is nevertheless a mneaEure of

aýpreciatiof on* teprof those Who give 4t

The N. B. Educatioflal Institute will ffeet at

Chatb.arn in June.

TEfs moxTEf we presefit Our readers with a Pic-

ture and, autog .raph eptph of Benjamin Franklin

instead, of the usual neral art picture, -whkh wilI

appear. in the February number. There am inany

incidents ini the early struggles of tie life of this

etuinent philosopher w"ic wiil atimulat the averge
boy.

ýRV.PLHC on1the opening of the new year whethier

yc4u gained more1 by your sSw rbyu al
ui" lait yeaf.

TE REW wOuld like to hear more about the'

scéiools. One teqcher is doing somethng different

fr rom ottiers-R way of presenting a leilson that bas'

secure'd àttention, interee -n gpdrsis e

vice that -has been Iuccessful in Promoting good or-

der and, punctuafity;' another that bas improved the

deportmnt cf the schol.; Let us have tlaese- for

publication that h.undeds of odier maY $hmar in

the benefits. Send them on or before. ühý fifteentt

of each month.

TEE personality cf a teacher te what 'wise emi-

ployers wieh to sewure above. all eu mnd it is largelY

capable of cultivaltio ù. hIn the firut- place a teaëlier

sbouki have good food, a'Oid, worry and 'anxietY,

and .have a comrfortable rQom in *hich to be quiet.

-in the long run these are ialf thebattie. -to'keep-

up a stroiig-persoflit tt* tead .r muet not waste

nervous energy.' He inui SaY 20 to-.wsocal and

other cafls good in, theielves, but which 'would

waste his energies if he tried to attend ho theru ail.

The problemr is w4iat to select arnd what *io leave

out of the many demndsi4 on hie tume and abilities.

Tea 1 hers -sbould study what is best for theiSlves

and their pupils, do what. is -best, and then neyer

mmid what people say.
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The Old and the New.
How often do we hear it stated, "The schools

of today are not what they. were when we. were
young, especially ini the three, R's-reading, wri.t-
ing and aritfimetic." The inen who talk tbat way
know nothing whatever by experience of thé int'
ior working of our schools. They are busy mený

xneohanics, mer-chants, professional men. .They com~-
pare their own welI-earned acquirements with' the
acquirements of chikiren leaving the schools, for-
getting the eàucation of the years of experience
that -have elapsed since 'they left school.

An interes.ting comparison of the scbools of sixty

*years ago with our own lias recently'been made by
Principal Riley of Springfield, Mass., who discover-
ed Iately in that city a bound volume containing
the questions and answers'of an rxami nation test
*given in 1846 to 25o pupils of grade nine of the high
school.

The -tests in spelling and arithnietic which were
given to 250 ninth grade pupils during the last year

*by Principal Riley on the questions used in 1846
showed 51 per cent of corrèct spelling, as compared
with 41 pýer'èent for 85 puPils of the high scbool
in i846, and 65 per cent as compared with 29 per
cent in arithmetic. The coinparison in geography
is equally unfavorable to the old schools.

-The average age at whieh. pupils çntered the'high
school was as high as it is today. This givres evi-
dence thet the schools haîf a century ago were weak
inr the pet siùbjeots on which they spent their

* strength.'
We give below the spelling and, arithinetic tests

so thaît our teachers may institute a comparison if
4iiey choose wilth their-own schools.

SPsUIZNG.-Accidental, accessible, baptismf chir-_
ography, characteristic, .deceitfully, -descendant,' ec-
centric, revafescent, fierceness, feignedly, gbastli-
ness, gn~~,heiress, hysterics, imbecility, incon-
Cieivable, ibconvenience, inefficient, irresistible.- 2o-

words. 1
ARiTHmETic.-i. Add together the following

numbers: Three thousand and fine, 'twenty-nine,
one, th<ee hundred and one, ,i'xty-one, sixiteen, seven
hundred, twýo, nine thousand, nineteen and a haif,
one and la ha:f.

2. Multiply iooo8 by 8oo.
3. In a town five miles wide and six miles long,

how many acres?
4..How niny steps of two and haif feet each

will a person take, in walking one mile?
5. What is one-third of 17532?

6. A boy bought tbree dozen of oranges for 37Y.,
cents and sold them, for i j 2 -cents apiece; 1what
would hie have gained if hie had sold themn for 234

cents apiece?
7. There is a certain number, one-third of which

exceeds one-fourth of it by two; what is the num.her?
8. What: is the'simple interest olf $i2oo for 12

years, n .months, and 29 days.?

Hiutovy of the River St. John.
A séries of' articles, published in the Saturday

édition of -the St. John Daily Telegraph for the

past year or more,. by Rev. W. 0. Raymond, LL.

D., has just been issued in book form. Thr- resuit

is a volume Of 376 pdges, largely documentary in'

character, but a mine of historiç informaýion on the

St. John River valley fromi the timie of its discovery

by Champlain .in i6o4 to the corning of the Loyal-

ists in 1784. The book is illustrated -by several full

page portraits. and engravings, with, plans, maps,

fac-similies of signatures, etc. Dr. Raymond-in. bis

numerous citations lias quoted'the exact language

of ebe writers, giving us .a series of k1imbpses o -f the

past as they appeared to the eyes of the principal
actors of Acadian story-de Monts and Champlain,
Biard, Biencourt, La Tour, Charnisay, the Sieur d e
Soulanges, Governor Villebon, Membertou the
Micmac, and Secoudon the Maliseet. The Indians
and their mode of life, is accurately described
and we are enabled to see them as they appeared
to the eyes of the first explorers of the Acadian
wilderness. Next we have the tragic -tales of Indian
wars- and massacres, the touching story of John
Gyles the little English captive, the record of the
feeble attempts of- the French t coInization, the
narrative of the struggle.for m\stery of the rich
river valley between, the Freneh and the English,
all woven together with the skill and patience of a
historian and the love of one passionately devoted
to his story.

Dr. Raymond has won the gratitude-~of the
students of our history in laying before them in this
acceptable -form the narrative of early Vrench ex-
ploration in this country. .The book -is a mine of
information to present and future readers. Especi-

alvaluable is it to teachers in supplernenting the
somewhàt meagre records in the text-books of our
early history. Teachers may obtain the book from
Dr. Raymond fer one dollar.
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Natre-SudY.Get the children to tell you what theY can abouit
their home animais; the&r taienes uses,fins

Hint lor .Iany TalksL forÀ.heir surroundings, and'to give stories a*out

For -the younger grades a series of talks illustrat- them.

ed by pictures of birds and otheraninals will prove Get the children to-tel you wtiat'diey can about

interesting and beget in'the children an apprecia- the air, the winds, and. their direction, water, ice.

tio o ~nixa lfe-hw niai peprefor win_ Conitinue the wea er records for tis month., Keep

te;where the birde have gone, which remain fôr up .h Pbevto~o x trsadtermvmt
teIn thedx sky. W is the planet Jupiter's position

us! for the winter, such as the English sparrow, cornpared with ilt when you began to observe àt

chkdes.nuhtch ie rs ec, c What do in Novemb or becember?

thkey snta ,piegob
thyfind to eat, what a re the differeAt things yo u-

have seen.- them doing? 'How are they protected
Did ld? noi 4i the t*o stars quie close to eah

fro co oterlikea pair et bright eyes, in te early hous of.

The winter .is a good sfason fer studying the Chritma Eve in the south-west.,éky? These 'were

common domfes.ic animais, shch a* the cat, dog, the planets Saturn and Mars ini conjumetiSf, -the

horse, cow and -others. The cat belongs to, a large latter a fitde the brighter, and ftddish.. Thcy se

family, the memibers of- which cari only be illus- about niùe d'cl-ock oùiý the firet of thé new year. They

trated by pictures-the wild cat, lynx, tiger, pan- hn y i elcedlgi fdx ri h
pan-, the tha Saturn, wtiich accordin~ to> kt largef

ther and others, 'but thky have the samexakti aracol eaotffendnsa ib sMr

jstic >as the'donxestic cat.: , They are flesh-eatinÈ; irs oul que bou rigte tchte lne %ts Manth

they' approach their prey stealthily and spring early vnigky as ébey 4rýw apart during 'the

quickly upon it; they have sharp claws 'which can- ronth.

be dra-wn into and out of sheaths; theyhave soft 'li magnificent grouP Of. constellatci whlch

cushioiis on thejoocf their paws which enable adorns the winter sky is now fairly visible in the

east and &outh-eaBt. Orion, the fineut of tbcm .all,

fhem to tread noiselessly, they-have sharp teeth for is also thie best one to .use as a pointertb- help us

cutting and biting theifr prey; thcy have long sen-. to fitid 4-hei'others. At 8.3o o'dcWc in dx teening

sitive whiskcrs whiéh hclp them to feel their way about the fiist of Jmuuaiy,, it ià* almost due. gouh-

inx the dark; their cool moist noses heip tliem to east, and- abo>xt one-third of the way* froun the hori-

sceýxt keenly; their crcct ears enable thern to ixear -<»' tli zé nith. Itss0 two brigliiest stars, ýBete-

sligxtes noie. ,geuse 
and Ri gel, le tc> the lcft ain rgtx of the

th~line of three which form On&on's belt. Two others,

Pictures will help to dist.inguish the various otqie 1 bngt elti n -ah omict

breeds of dogs and 'their relatives the fox and the a quadrili ral which incloses the beit and aWs the

wof fa heý dog claws that cari be drawn inrto smafler grohxp on the right, known as the. iword.

sheaths ? Dese sri hs prey like the cat? The middle'one of tLjese last thrct stars is penhape

N. Does he hIunt at night ? lias he the saine quick the most reniarkable object in the heavens.- A field-z

scent an hearig Is his tongue rough like that, glass wi11 showv it double, and 'a sunall telesçope

of the cat? Name pozpe.ýof the corrmon breeds of- resolves the brighter, of' thc threc -stars seen with

dogs. Illustrate theiryfaithfulneSS and other traits 'the field-glass inta four 'componcents, to which a

by &tories--of Eskimo dogs, St. Bernard, shepherd, powerful igstrumerg adds two more.

Newfoundlaid, and others. The line of, Orion's bki peints downward to

How do grass-cating animais get their food? Sirius,, whiôh. even at its prescrit low altitudè is

How dk their tee-tI differ fromn those of the cat and easily the brighte& star inl the sky, and UpWard to-

dog? Their feet? What animal feeds oneithe Ateaà, and beyond, iV to Jupiter, near wich

flesh or vegetables? (The bear). 'What is chew-,, to the nortlward are the Pîciades.

ing the ý;cud? b4ame so- animnais that are relatives The veryr bright star in the Milky Way, north

of the cow and, horse. (The 'sheep, goat, deer, of Akiebaran, is C~pahth constellation Auia.

moos, ec.)Below'this is Geùxini, niarked by the. twin stars
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Castor -and Pollux, from each of which a line of
fine~ stars runs tow-ard Orion. Below these again
isCanis Minor, with the bright star Procyonr.

,The great square of Pegasias is wcll up in the
west. Aquarius is belo6w it. Cygnus is low in the
northwest, and Lyra is still lower, Vega being near
setting. Cepheus, Cassiopeia, and Perseus lie in
the Milky Way betwee .n Cygnus and Auriga, and

.Andromeda an~d Aries are south of tbeni, almost
overhead. Ursa Major, Ursa Minor, and Draco
lie below the Pole, and so are not conspicuous.

January Dlrthdcays.
January 1, 1728. 'Edmunid Burke born in Dublin ;ý

orator, statesman, philanthropist; as M.' P.. he re-
commended measures which, had they becu adopted,
would have averted the Revolutionary War in
Anierica; bis *essay on the "Sublime and Beautiful"
is an English classic.

January 3, io6 B. C-. Marcus Tullius Cicero-j. a
great orator and writer and~ an illustrious Rom~an;
rose from a humble station to the highest office in
the Roman Rçpublic. Cat1llie conspired to killi him
and others and humn Rome, but Cicero drove -Iiim
from, the city by bis. eloquence. 0f literarylabors
hie says: "They nourish our youth and delight our
*old age. They adorn our prospcrity and give a
refuge, and solace to Our troubles."

January 6, î8î i. Charles Sunnr, born in Bos-
ton; a great. orator; opposed Ito slavery.

January 15, 1726. Gencral James Wolfe, born
ini Kent county, England; was distinguished in the
army when but, twenty years o ld; bis success at
Louisburg placed him at the head of the arniy; at
twenty-three years of age hie took Quebec, c1ying'
fromt wounds in the- moment of victory.

January 17,- i706. Benjamin Franklin barn in
* Boston, of English parents (sec sketch, -p. i9o.)

january 18j 1782. Daniel Webster born in New
Hampshire; greait statesman. and orator.

January r9, 18o7. ,General Robert E. Lee; chief
Confederate general in the United States CiYil War.

.january 22, 1561. Francis Bacon born in Lon-
don; one of' the greatest philosophers of modern
turnes; a great oratôr, statesman and author; bis
essays are literary masterpieces. zWhen sixteen lie
wrote: "They learn nothing at the universities but
to believe; they are like a becalmecl ship, they neyer
move but by the wind of other »ien's breath."

January 24, 1712. ,Frýderick the Great, King of
Prussia; was brouglit up and educated with great
severity, and -made to endure many hardships as a

"Spite of wint
Lusty father

The snowflakeý
Nestling clos
And ehee m

ýr, thou keepest\ tby green glory
of Titans past nuirber!1
atone make thee hoary,

e k> thy bra'rches in slupiber,
ntling with silence.'

The white pine lis here meant, -the monarch, the
loftiest ànd largest of girth of ail our eastern. Cana-
dian trees. Most of these "Titans past number"
have, fallen by the axe of -the lumberman, and the
younger and smaller trees only remain, except in
the depths of a reite florest where the ground 'is
o'ýered with the acc.imulated leaf 'mould of cen-
turies. The white pIne (Pinus Strobus) takes its

lad; was a great. warr&or; was involved in the Seven
Years' War with but one aIly-Eiqglanid; had varied
successes and ili-fortune.

January 25, 1759. Robert Burns the'national
poet of Scotland, born near Ayr; bis father a poor
fariner; suffered may hardships nery ie n
was intemperate ini hii later yearà ied at the early
age of thirty-seven. His most famous poems are:
"Tamn O'Shfanter," "Cotter's Saturday Nigh.t," "'To
a Mountain Daisy." Scott, then- a very young man,
niet the poet. ai Edinbxurg, and has left a very inter-
esting account of his appearance.

JanuarY 31, 1574(?) Beig Jonson, great poet'and
dramatist, born at Westminster; wrote "Every
Man i n His Humour," "The Aichénist," and niany
other plays. His tombstone in Westminster Abbey
bears the inscription, "O0 rare Ben Jonson t"

[These birthdays in ay be mnade t-he occasions of
recitations froin the authors' works, and these and
other additional notes expanded-into short compo-
sitions.].

Our Native Trees.
BÉ G. U. NIA.

The Pifes
'This la the forest prinieval. The murmuring pines and

the bemlocks,
Bearded with moss and, wii~ garnIentsi, green, indistinct

in the twilight,%
Stand like Druids of eld, with '-volces sad and prophetie,
Stand like harpers hoar witb beards that rest on their

bosoxns."
Those whohave camped out in a pine forest will

re àcognize thé appropriateneass of the poet's word
"miurmuring." But not so with the rest of the de-
scription: One seldom secs a living pine tree cover-
cd with. the "old man's beard," which the poet i
bis license describes as a "moss." Rather commend
us to the description of Lowell, who says:
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naine from, the color -of its wood, which is light,

nearly white, soft, compact, and one of the most

Valuabýe of timbers. A cubic foot weighs twenty-

four p; de. It l'as pr.bably been put to more uses,

than any' other tree in America. In the ýearly years

after these provinces. were disooâ,ered, the pine trees

were cut and talcen across the Atlantic to makCe

masts and spars for Old World navies. Iti timber

has beèn tarried over to the Old Country. for inside

house finishiflgs. For~ building purposes it is unex-

celedasit s asiiy worked and stands the weather.

For furnit3ure and cabinet work it takes a fine 1pohish,

and is esteemed for its durgbility and beauty.

The pines may, be told from the other evergreens

by havimg their leaves in a sheath at the b*se. In

the white pine there are. five very slender, pale green

leaves, f rom three to five inches long. The pines,

like the .spruce .and fir, .prcoduce their seeds in cones,

but the pine cones requiretwo years to maitu-re. The

pollen-bearing and seed-beariif g -clusters are found

on the saine tree, hence they are xnônoecious plants.

The pollen is scattered in May, borne far and wide

-by the winds. Most of the seed-bearing conès are

developed on the upper branches, and the nut-like

seeds, two being born~e at the base insidç of each

braot or scale, are ripe in the .second autumn. The

empty cones,.with open bracts, dling to.hç t ree for.

some timne, or ,soonfall. The white pine cones are

large-f romn four to six inches long, and one inch

thick when the bracts are closed.

The leaves of all evergreei' f all off aferto or

more years. Those of the white pine sZay o~t

trees threte or four years. f

The red pine (Pinus resinosa) bas rather smoboth,

reddish bark, flaky when old, withtwo, leaves in

eacb sheath.i Its wood is compact, light red, and-

rather heaivier than that of the white1piheCra cubic

foot weighipg thirty pounds. It is uised foz bridge

and building timber. It is not resinous as its Latin

naine seems to imply. Its cones are much smnaller

than those of the white pine. This tree is much' less

rommion ;than ýthe white pine in these provinces.

The ied pmre - is ,a beautiful'shade tree, its tall,

straight: !runk and heavy dûùsters of foliage. niake

it easily dsiuihdfrom ,other pines and ever-

greens.
The jeck, or Labrador pine (Pinus divaricata),

is the smallest of-our pines, with, spreading

branches; leaves two in a cluster'like the red p¶ne,

but short, an inch, or an inch and a half: in lengtl'

wvith numerous Smaîl cones, curved upwards. The

wood is weak, light red, and a. cubic foot weigW!-

twent>'-seven pounds.- Its chief tise is for railway
ties. It covers large areas ini light sandy soil f rom

the Atlantic to the, Paéific, aiid extends far north.

It is a g ood exercise to learn to distinguish the

pines, not only by >eir- needie-like leaves, but also

at a distance, by îhàir forru, and by their clusters of

foliage.

The Distinctive Femture8 Of AsadiA
Fm~ RL W. B,%nzv, LLD.

Every seýpara~e region of the earth's surface bas

its peàuliar features which are not exactly repeated,

in any other, and connected with these features are

the 4qually distinctive-characteristics Of the peoples

who inhabit them, their history, their language,

their occupations and ther deve$opmeflt. A jour-

ney across the Axnerican continent -by either of. the

great trans-contifleftal Unes of travel. would, 'to a

stranger,.suggest these 'contraste. i a mosat;fore-

ible w ay. Near the sea coast the influence 'Of the

ocean tends 'to determhine maritime pursuits, 4to fi

the termini of the Weat arteries, of co4Inerce, to

determiine pecffijarities of climate and peocuctions,

unlike in many' features to those of the. ift«Dr,

to give to these again, as the parts flrst difflveTed

and settled, a more lengthy history, a84. generhlly_

a more advanced degree of culture. and rtfinemnilt

than are to be found elsewhere. The prairlé,region

suggests anr ocean,-but ýit is an oceau of wavmng

grain, where agriculture is the predOmillatiflg

factor in the life and developmfeftt of its possessors.

In the mnountaifl tegion, On the other b~and, agri-

culture is impossible, and arnong lofty hill, narrow

defiles, swift torrents-and possibly glaciers, profit.

is sought below rather tha upon t 'he surface, -1and

mining is the -controlling, factor, the source *of

wealth and growth. There-.the scenery, the soit,

the forest, the rivers and h aesof any one tract

are wholly.unlike those of ny éther, and give .it

a character not to be'mistalcen.
Ac da'(riginally ternied. Arcadia)e' oeo

the natural divisions of Ailnerica, distinct in.? its

situation, its physical features, its dimate, its human

and its geological history; and with these features

and their rtelations every inhabitant, of the country

ought to be, ,in some degree at least, famliar.' Let'

>me enumerate those which are mst obytous, leav-

ing for later consideration the d ils of eachand

the. causes to wl$ch they are to ascribed.

v.'.,.*1
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OUR SI TUATION.-The regÇqn to whicb the name
Acadia is here applied embraces the so called mari-ý
time provinces, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and
Prince Edward Island. If Newfoundland be
added, they represent that _portion of the continent
attaining the most easterly mer¶idian, and there-
fore approaching mot- nearly to Europe. 'This
fact alone is of tbe utmost significance, because it
ives us the shortest line of ferriage to that con-

4inent, as it was also, probably, the first portion
of Amnerica to be reacbed by Europeans. The
latter'fact helped to give prominence to its early
bistory.; the former--is, now becoming of increas-
ing importance in connection-with the construction
of the grealtrans-contiiiental lines of travel and the
shorteningà5f inter-communication between the wes&t
and the east. It>ès this wbich.gives promiinence to-
the port of Halifax; it mnay ini time give even greater

imporanteto the stili more easterly port of Sydney.

Acadia is aled situated ini a comparatively north-
ern latitude. 'This is *an important factor in its'
climate, but thaït jt is not the only one is indicated
by tbe fact that'the parallel, of latitude which
passes through southern New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia -is also that which passes through the sunny
climes of'soutbern France. We need flot j ust now
consider thé cYase of the contrasts between the
two-the one, characterized 1y the leng th and
severity of -its. winters; the other constîtuting a
regiort to whicb, in the winter season, flock so
many thousands of 'those who would seek. mild
and. equable, climatic conditions-but, in passing,
may note the fact that while our winteri are un-
doubtedly long and cold, they are also very invigor-
-ating, while the-delightful summer climate is each
year âttraztingr in' ever increasing numbers those
who. would escape tbe heated cities of tbe* States
fartlier soutb.

The two great factors referred to, our norther.ly
and ýeasterly position, bring, us into such relations
with! the great oceanic currents that our coastal,
waters remain cool throughout the year, and thus
belp, to make our fisheries* thýç finest in the world.

,If' now, With the aid of àn atlas, we consider
the relations of the Provinces enumnerated above
to each 'other, we find tbÇnm, exc .ept. P. E. Island,
distributec* around the iidèS, of the Gulf of St.
Lawrence, and, iii a general way, sloping towards
the latter. Then, with the Gulf.,of St. Lawrence
they constitute one of the great depressions of the
continent, a depression wbich may be termed the

Acadian Basin, comparable with the great Mis-
sissippi basin, and though ruch of this is now sub-
merged, the submergence is only to very shallow
depths,' while in Prince Edward and some other
islands the bottom rises to the surface. .Moreover,-
wbile 'New Brunswick constitutes a portion of the
inainland, Nova Scotia is almost, and Prince
Edward Island and Cape Bretôn are w.holly, sur-
rounded with water,, 'so that the one may be con-
venienitly termed Continental Acadia and the others
Insular Acadia. We shall hereafter see that these
relations, too, are not without mnost important con-
sequences.

THE CONFIGUnRTON 0F AcAqrnA.-The Prov-
ince -of New Brunswick, or Continental Âcadia,
lying, in a general way between the meridians of
640 and 67' west longitude and the parallels of
450 and 480 north latitude, has the general form
of a parallelogram, the longest diagonal, which is
also the shortest direct line of railway frorn the
Province of Quebec to the boundary of .Nova
Scotia, being 246 miles. The total area bas been
'computed as embracing .17,677,36o acres, Or 27,260
square miles. The Province of Nova Sotia, lying
south and southeast of New Brunswick, has, in
general, a triangular form, the apex being at the
isthmus of Chignecto, wbile the base, excluding
Cape Breton island, is two hündred and fifty miles
long, the- extremne breadth being about oné
hundred miles. New Brunswick and Nova Szotia,
together witb Cape Breton and Newfoundlànd,
surround the -St. Lawrence basin, along the west-
ern side of which lies Prince Edward Island, curv-
ing like a crescent, parallel to -the adjacent shores.
Between New Brunswick and Nova Scotia lies the
funnel like trough of tbe Bay of Fundy, separatied
at its head from. the waters of tbe Gulf by an isth-
mus only sixteen miles in breadth. Ail these fea-
tures, together with their minor details, sncb .as
are depicted in any good atlas, are, as will later
appear, most intimately connected with the history
of Acadia, -both past and present.

Another important 'element in the physiography
of Acàdia is ýthat of its Relief, i. e., the inequalities
of its surf!M. Without presenting any extremes,
it shows -the ýusual geographical contrasts of high-
lands and lowlands, plains, plateaus and hilis, a
few of which rise to the dignity of mountains. Thus
a great variety of scenery is introduced, while
"divides" or water sheds are formed, and these,
besides acting in many instances as the chief con-

Y
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densers of zuaisture,. detérmine the number, cirec.-

tion and character of numerous water-cotirses, give

origin ta lake basins, contrai the distribution of

population, the position of. county boundaries, the

position of railways' and other channels of coin-

munication, and, ta a large extent, the natural pro

ducts and the industries of different sections of

the counltry.

The drainage systein af Acadia, determined as

above, presents many speciai1 features worthy of

.study. Few arcas of sinilar ixtent are Wv be fauud

which arc s0 well'watcrcd, fcw have streains pic-

senting, greater attractions and varicty in the way

of beauty, fcw there are in 'which are such stores-

of energy ta be hercaiter drawn upon for purposes

of industrial developmnlft, With, these streains anxd

lakes are linked many impokant evnsin -the eaîly

setulement ai the countryi; tliey. are now, and must

ever reznain, controlling faotors in the loation. ai

tawzls and citics; for they afford the casiest and

chcapest rncans ai bringing to lhc sea-board the

praducts ai the interiar. No twa ai these streaxus

are exactly alikç and the differences at once maise,

in an inquiring nim4 a desirc ta know their cause.

The climàte ai. idia has alread'y been rcierred

ta in a general way; but'obviausly in a countrY

prescnting s0 mnany and such mnarkcd coutrasts in

other physical *fMatures, there rnust also be niany

lacal peculiarities ai temperature and huniidity,

and it is interesting ta trace thc causes ta which

these differences arc duc.

Dependent upon ail the above causesj and vary-

ing widx thexu, we have next ta notice the peculiai-

ities in the floro and faunu' af Acadia, ernbrýLcing.

the distribution and character ai aur forests, with

their native inhabitanits; simnilar facts as ta the

deniýzens ai aur inland and coastal waters; and'

the best methods ai preventing serious injury ta

bath. In the same connectian ail e'toniic prod-

ucts, ai the mine as well as ai -the iorest and the

fisheries, arc af importance ta thase who takc an

interest in the welfare and develapmnent ai the land

thcy inhabit.

Finally, bchind ail the icatures as exhibitcd« by

the Acadia ai ta-day, lies its earlier historY, nOt

merely that wh .h is contained in humian recards

since the time aif the first Eurapean occupation ai

aour shores, but that alsa af which the events are

only ta b 'e iound in the pages of. the great Stane

Baak--events which, occurriflg,. it may be, mnany

nihosof ycars ago, aliord the OUlY intelligibl
mpli of hOWthiflgs amto beswe DOW

ind tem
in future chapters it shall be ur aim to con-.

sider M' a simple Way, the Physiographic features

briefly enumepated above, with the&, reatts" -tg

presefit -human imte=ets; and, in tie. sequel, to

trace, in an equally'simple way, if pwssib1t4 the.

main factsf Oi ur geological histary.

notes Ou ngUsh Lit.fl±u4b.
Br G. K. EuU5', ÀAHif

posthwn"us: is a word ilhCh Win draW frozu

soepupiis vcyamuisifg o[P1lmt10m1 , bave

been told that it mns aworl writtesi by a EMa

aiter he was dead.
SWoden: what other Saxon goda have given naines

toourdays? Frowhat ouedo wé gdetl'ff

of the znonthi? Hlow dmc it hgppen that Septembef

(septcm, Liseveu) à is socaPd?' Lt is out ninth

p. 68, 1. i.-Parse ",rem»nbe" in tlIhue

What verbs beside dimust"o have the sam, p\Wer?

Wihat are suci :verbs c:*Md~- Wba is -subj ect of

"mr. ust ?" 1._1o.-What is meant'by "iprint,,their

outlhnés an the sky?- Are Irving's, wcathcf notes

truc for Nova Scatia or New Brunswick? Lîi

Mcan'ng of "«fairy mounàns?p .They. or their, fre-

quenters secin ta have had1 miagie power Or this stMr
couln'tbe old It mighit be Lintcr.stiiig to sec If

any af the children actuahlYbivet.1 .- h

"Dthcooit ?" When'and by whom -was New

Amnsterdamf taken? Lt seciSen' rta

bis sucCessar on the Engliali throne was a Dutch-

p. 69, 1. 2.-Parse inaY lie rMt-'! 's- 5and 6 .

Meaningof "latticcd windows, "al ins?

1 . xo.-Up ta what date was the State a colony af

Great Britain?. By comParilg, the hisiorical dates

and the lcngth of Rip's sleep it is possible ta jinit

thc time withuin which thestory is suppocd ta have

happcned. is. X8 and 19 .- Is it true that a "lien-

pecked liusbafd" is nxeek abroad? The geeal

opinion now prevailiig is; I think, quite the. reverse.

1. r3 .- Ask for nxeaniiig of "ceurtain lecture" befale

giving any explaflatiOfi. I was told by a seventh

grade pupil tjxat it was a lecture on curtain hang-

ing given by a wife ta lier husbmfld. 1. 25,-Ter-

magafit is synonymouseivtli what woQr4 just used?

i. 27 -HOw was RP "thricbssd"
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P. 7o, 1. i.-It is. said that no man who can attract
chiidren and djogs., can be bad at hear.t. The
paragraph beginning with'i~ ne 3 needs a considera-
ble amount of dîctionary siudy. il. 8.-What eo we
cali- a "fowiing-piece ?" t: Macaulay. in Horatius
speaks of the "fowier." L. 37--Meaning of "ado ?"

P. 71,1i. 2.-"Wel-oled" is somiptimes expressed
by the phrase "easy going." 1. 3 ..- Of what wopld.
Rip's "brown" bread likely be made? Of what is
ours? i. io.-"Household eloquence" is another
way of expressing. w*hat he eariier called by wbat
n4mne? i. 13.-"A quiet angwer" is.said to turn away
wràth. What about no answer at aIl? i1. 21.-In
what way couid Rip be said to "go astray.? Is
Wolf true to. dog nature? i. 32. Does a "tart"
temper become more tart? And is bis statement
about.the tongue true? If, so, there is a warning
to us teachers in his words. i. 36. et seq.-CSom-
Pare thý Deserted Village and its inn "Wbere vil-
lage statesman ti1ked with lools profound." i. 3&,-
Meaning of "rubicund-?" Any who have read the
Spectator will remember Sir Roger's tenant the
innkeepeil wbo wished -to have Sir, Roger's portrait
on his sign..

P. 72, 1. 8 et seq,-T-his is our third schoolmaster
this year. Whicçh one was the superdor? Are any
of them true pictures oýfthe present state of affairs?
1. 13.-Meaning of 'tjunto ?" 1. 2o.- 4Adherents"
means what? Give ini other words.. What is politi-
cal terni in use? 1. 32.--Meaning of "cail the mem-
bers' aIl to naught ?" Parse "aIl." i. 34. Arkother
Word here for "termagant."

P. 73, i. 3.-Modemn world for "-wallet??' 1. 22-
Meaning of, "bark" ini this line? 1. 27.-M eaning
of "mimpending?" Here it is used in its. literal.sense,
generally it id not. 1. 37.-"Fancy" means wbhat?

P. 74, Is. 3.and 4.-Does Wolf behave natutally?
I. îo.-Is Rip trueë to his nature here? 1. 31 .- How
does an amphitheatre differ frorn a t-heatre? To
whom do we owe the theatre? Who made "~eof
the amphitbeatre and, for wbat purpose? W-here are
the most famous ruins found?

P. 75), I. i.-Parse "unknown." W-hat part of
speech is "that ?" 1. 6.-"Outlandisb" has much the
saine -meaning as what word on preceding page?
1. 32,-"Generally a personlos knees act -how under
fear ? r

P. 76; I. 33.ý-Wbat does Rip mean by "blessed ?"
Compare French "sacre."

P. 77, Il 2o.-Why should he shave bis head?

ýP. 78,1i. 6.-What figure of speech is "the si-lver
Hudson ?" i. 17.ý-Parse "very." Wh .at part of
speech is it usually? 1. 34.-HOW xnany stars and
stripes would there be in the flag as Rip saw it?
Ho-w many now, and why the change? Il 37.-"-ýMe-
tamorphosed" is a -long word for our word? This
word is Greek in- origin. From what other ian-
guages does Engiish derive words? How do other
languages form new'words? English generaliy

*goes to some other language for them.
P. 79, Is. 5 and 6.-"Di4putatious" and "phiegni"

may be looked up in the dictionary. 1. 14.-.«Bun-
ker's Hill," "Seventy-six," _will bear comment. i. î8.
-"Uncouth ;" it may be remembered in what words
the writer speaks of the dress of the oidmen on the
mountalin. h 25.-W-hat are the two great politicai
parties in the States now, and which one is in
power?

P. 8o, i. 1.-By, what name do we speak of those
whom the rabble at the -tavern wouid have calied
"tories ?" 1. 15.-Rip must have been on the moun-
tain at least how long? i. 35.-"Precise counïter-
part" ineans what?,

P. 8i .- On this page we are told that he had
been away how long?

Tbis piece, which iq probabiy the best known of
ail Irving's works, has *beeh dramatized and the part
of Rip Van Winkie'for mýany years was taken by
the late Joseph Jefferson, who made it famous.

"An ail-important function," says Dr. Eliot, "of
the teacher; seldom to be seen in our public schooi,
is thje helping forward of the brightest children.
Ôur e scbools tend too much to, becomne machines
with an average product; the bright are held back,
.the duil are pressed forward, the pace must be a
mleditimi onie. Wbat a hideou3 injury to bright
children' alimost as bad as as the injury which a
labor union works on the brightest tnembers of the
craft, tlie compelling them neyer to do their best.
You:cail hardly do a greater injury to a humnan mind
than: tihat."

WÈEN a great singer w:as told that anotler prima
donna was in the field, she'said, "Ah, that is good; -
we c4n neyer have toO inuch good singing in the
world"ý When a teacher hears of another's success,
instead 'of feeling a panig of jealousy, she wili say,
"Thaf is good; we neyer can have too much, good
tektbingWn the world."
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Benjamin Franklin.
(Born January 17, 1706; died April 17, 1790).

The life cf Benjamin -Franklin, the second cen-

tennial cf wliosebirtli occurs ôn the 17th cf this

monti~ is se fuli of interest'to boys and-girls on

account cf bis early struggles that we devote a little

space to it. He was the youngest, except two 4augh-,'

terà, cf a f amily of seventeen chiîdren. He was
sent'to sdcol at the age cf eight, and showed great

aptitude for study. The polvety of bis parents,
however, led to his being taken f romn scbool at the.
age cf ten to "lielp in the s-bop," - nd he was afLer-
wards apprenticed to bisbrother James to learn the
trade of a printer. He was a great reader, wrote
ballads, mastered arithnietic md .»tudied navigation
at tlie'age cf sixteen. .He idoed -a vegetable diet
that lie miglit salve money to, buy bocks.ý

At the age cf seventeen he went to Philadelphia,
liaving quarreled witli lis brother. He arrived there
'witli one dollar in his pocket He bougit three rdils
cf breàd andte-one as he walked up street with
the others under his arms, and lis pockets stuffed
w'ltli stockings and shirts. A girl stood in a doorway
and commented on -the f unny appearaice lie pre-
sented. 'This girl aàfter'wards becaine bis wife. The,
governor cf the province becamne interested in him
and prenxised te set him up in business, a promise
which lie .filed te keep. Franklin spent eigliteen

*montlis ini London, perfecting himself in bis trade
cf pri 'nter, reading and «writing mucli; committed
follies cf wlidl 'bis stronig common sense made him

* afterwards much asliamed. ýReturlnçd to Philadel-
phia wliere lie establislied. the'Pennsylvania Gazette
and soon becaine a man cf mark. His great intel-

* ligence and industry gained for lim a preminent'
place in education, in municipal affairs, land afteQr-
wards in* the councils cf the united colonies. He
studied diligently thie ancient and modernllanguages,
and was lionored later witli degrees f roin St. *An-
drew's, Edinburg.and Oxford. univeflsitieý1, and aise
fromn Harvard and Yale.

The invention of the lightning rod was a result
of bis studies.in êlectrîcity. He 'propcsed a plan cf
union for the American colonies which wasý reject-
ed -in England as toc democra-tic. After the disas-
trodus defeat cf Braddock lie organized a volunteer
mil itia and took the fi eld as their commander. Later
hie propose&' a plan fer the conquest'cf Canada.
Whe 'n the project cf taxing -the colonies came up
Franklin was an uncompremnising opî*>nent. On
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the eve of the Revolution, "lie was," says Bancroft,
"twice venerable, fromn geniù.s, faine in the world of
science, and age, being already nearly tlireescore
and ten."- Ini bIs voyages across the Atlantic he
made oýseratilons on tliý Gulf Stream, and his chart
of lt forins the basis of charts'now in use.
-Shortly after the Pehce of 1783, lie retired to

private life, after having served his country for
fifty-three years. "ýHis venerable age, his plain de-
portinent, lus faine as a philos.opher and statesman,
the charm cf his conversation, his wit, bis vast in-
formation, lis varied aptitudes and, discoveries, .11
secured for h.im the enthusiastic admiration of a,
circle cf ardent friends embracing the very widest
range cf hunian characters."

His epitapli, written by himself many years before.
his death, lias become famous.

The DisoiplinUi' Value of Gnammar.
For 'the Rzvmw.

John Stuart Mill, the great apostle cf. the Utili-
tarians, lias this to say about the teaching cf gramn-
mar and analysis:

Consider for a moment what grammar lis. It is tbe most
elementary part of logic. 'It is the, beginning of the analy-
sis of the thinking process. The principles and ruies of
grammar art the means by which the forms of language
are made to correspond. with the universal forms of
tbought. The distinctions between the warious'parts of
speech, between the cases of nouns, tbe nioode and tenses
of verbs, tefunctions of particles, are distinctions ini
thought, Jo merely in wiords. Single nouns'and verbs,'
express objects and events, miany. of which can be cog-
nized by th. senses.: but the modes of putting nouins and
verbs together express the relations of obj ects and events
which can be cognized only by the intellect: and each
different mode corresponds to a different relation. The
structure of every sentence is a lesson in logic. The var-
ious rules of syntax oblige us to distinguish between thie
subi ect and predicate of a proposition, between the agent,
the action,- and the thing aoted upon: to mark when an
idea is intended- to modify or qualify or merely to imite
with sonie other- idea2 what asseitions art categorical,
wbat only conditional : whcther the intention is to express
similarity or contrast, to make a plurality of assertions
ýconjunctiveîy or disjunctively: what portions of a sen-
tence, though grammatically complete within themselves,
are mere members or subordinate parts of the assertion
made by the entire .sentence.

Can it net be said that schooïl instruction wlien
employed upon the materials cf grammar is both
better from an intellectual point cf view and aise
more practical than when engaged in changirrg cen-
tigrade degrees te Fahrenheit, metric weights and
measures te English weights and measures, or
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even In explainitng the action of the common pump?
Can any discipline be better 'adapted than the severe
discipline' of grammatical study to, check the illiter- 3
acy of 'the rank and file of our coming citizens, and

thereby to ensure the stability of' our. Canadian

democracy ? TEAcH El.

F. H.. SPINNEY, Oxford,, N. S.
PRLOPORTION.

The variety of prc>blems capable of solution by

proportion ii practically unlirited. For that reason

I have, in mental rnathematics, introduced this pria-

ciple at an earlier stage than that assigned in the

curriculum. In dealing with Iower grades' lt la

nigde very plain ia the following way:

(a) 2 is the' sanie relation tO 4 thàt 5 is to?

(b) 12 dé dé d 3 that 15is to ?

Every member of the class after a short drill wi11

give these answers very readily. Now, let us Se"

if -we cannot express the gbove in a shorter form:

(G) 2 i5 to 4 in the relation that 5 is to ?

That is sornewhat shorter; but it talées up a great

deal of our«valuable time to write all those words

for/every question. "HFow does the telegrapher talk

over the wiresP" "By dots and dashes." Well,

let us talk by dots only. Let one dot stand for-each

word ; and place one above another to save space:

(a) 2 is to 4 in the, relation that 5 la to ?

29 :4 ::
Now jet us try a very simple question by this

method:
If 8 apples, cost 2o cents, how murlh will i06,

apples cost ?
8 :16 :2octs.:()

If a man can pick 16 bbls. apples in io hours,

in what time can lie pick 48 bbls.?
* 16 : 4 8 -: iohours : (?)

Advancing now to more difficuit forms we have-

If 2 men in 3, days earn $10, how mutch cari 3

men earn in 8 days?
The wages depends on what? The pupilc; cari be

led to seè that the wages depends on the produti.

of -the nuniber of nien and nuxuber of davs. Thei,:

6 : 24 : : $io : (?)

Unitary problexus wil furnish, ab zdant practice

in mental dril for the lower grads.tt)ehge

grades proportion can be used for thej'Iutioll of

ail kinds of per cent problems. .A coat cost $4;

it was sold for $5o; find the gain per centP It is

at once' inferred that $io is the gain. Then:

$40 : $10 :':$100 (?)

A merchantient his agent $ffl to bo invested in
oods aiter deducting his commission-for buying at
,per cept; fnd valueof goods bought?

$103 : $618 :: $1o :0 ?
A bankrupt bas $6ooo; bis debtsamnunt to $Sooo.

low many cents can, hepay on the dollar?
$8000 : $6oo ~ $1

The. thoughtful, teacher çan,,apply titis principle to

nany other kinds: of, problenis. Its, concisenessis
rery pleauing.to the pupiei. after he bas learixd tbeý
onger methods usually adopted. -The form is "la
very attractive, and it wWl be observed tbat pupils
who forpierly toèk litt1e;,ý or no inteftt, in arith-
retic, become quite enthusiastic over this very intu-

èsting .method.

Aulthmetocg Pwobieit-GfSO YUL
i. 'Flnd area in acres, etc., of a' triangle wbiose.

base l 6oo'yds. and heiglit 25 0 -Y&.

2. H4ow high àa a cylinder of 26 i. in basai dia-

meter- and holding 30 galo&?
3. Find volume of a cane io, lu. in 'basal radius

and 3o in. Iiigh
%.Fid area of ring between the circumiereflee

of two ciclesws e rad 1 an3d 36'n.
respectlv 4iy

5. If the Sst pricé 's >3' Of maïked price and

thedisco"tiIo pert cent, flnd gain -per «cent.
6. ntý of$30.01 dated. MaY 10, at 3 UMos, with

intereat at 4 Per cMt, was discoaited MaY 3oth at

7 Per cent?
7. Find compound interest.on' $4ýo for i yr. 6 mo.

at 4 per cent, payabl hiaif yçarlY.
84 ide $6o among. A B andC, otht A my

have hlf as much as B, and, one-third as. much
asC

cles e heraiuoftain r 0 tagrdius of.
oiite 15 ft.

10. X room 12 ftL by i8 ft la io ft. high, bas-

3 wÏndows, 3 ft. by 8 fIL, -4 doots 3 fIL by 7 IL,t
be papered with paper 1. in., 8'yds. to roll, at i 5c.

a roll, covered with carpet .27 in. widc at $3 a yd;
flnd cost of each.

ii A house worth $4500 iS insured: for three-

fourths its value at îya%; find net cot -if it bu=u.

* 2. A ceiling 5.6 in. long, 4.8 in. wide, ' a plus-

tered at 25c. a a&q. yd.; find cost
Auwers-I, 15 ac. 79 rds. 10 yds. 2 IL 36. il.

2, 6.4 in 8-5 3,3 34.6.j 4, 1244-0736. 53%-

6, $303.12, $2 98.76. 7,, $27S4- t, $1o- $20, $30.

g, 7o6.86. i0, $1-85, $06. l 175h6z»a 12,

$8.
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Lltenature in the. Prlmavy Grade.
Many af our prImary teachers know of the. de-

Iights that good whalesame children's literature in-
spires. These toachers have synipathy with child-

-,jbood; they love what the. children lavé, 1 hey know
how to tell-it resd-a good wholeuonie story.
Thés@. atarleo,,If properly sel.ctd and weli toid, are
a stepping-.tone ta the lae cf good literature-and
what mare preclaus possesulon con sny child take
away f ran se"a thmn that,

There are matny thlngs thit j0 tô make up l
gaod àiory. QL should b. chlldllke, and suitedl ta thie
understanding of children.. It uhouki b. simple,
straightforward,ý pure. It should b. full of fancy.
To maJce a. child love.,good reading, give 'him, -sote-
tbing that appeals to hus love of the beautiful. In-
trôduce him to thoughts that are worthy of be'ng
remembered. He is an' active little béing, hence the
stpry must have strong healthy action.

'Mrs. Nora Archibald Smith tells-us that "we must

beware of giving a one-sided development by con-
fiigourselves too much to one branchf of. litera-
-tue; e mstinclude in our repertory sôme well

seleFted nuyths, fairy storiçsý which 'are pure and
spiritual intone, and a fable now and, then. Nature
stories, hero tales, animal anecdotes, occasional
anecdotes about good, wholesome children,' neither
prigs nor infant villains, plenty of fine-poetry, and
for the 'older ones lçgendi, 'allegories, an~d historic,
happenings."

Dr. G. Stanley Hall says: "Many boys enter col-
lege who have neyer read a book through except
cheap novels. On the other hand, no one comniencfs
a bôokish. child. Buteworse than either is the child
whose brain is saturated with low oz cheap reading,
and is altogether illiterate for' aIl in print that makes
the ability to read desirable. In the selectjon of
school reading the children's votes should be çare-
'fully taken though not always as final. 0f one hun-
dred and tWenty-four Boston school-boys of thirteen
years old, who were asked what bookc flrst fascinated
them, "Robinson Crusoe," "Motheà Goose," Jack
the Giant Killer," were mentioned in that order of

>preference by thé great nuajority, and miglit -more
readily b. aliowed young children thian most 'others
named. "Cinderella," "Jack and the Beanstalk,"
"Tom Thumb,." "Gulliver," "Aesop " "Red Riding
Hood," "Arabian Nights," -whicb came nect, are
unexceptionable, and should be told every child

Iwho has not heard them before coming to school."

SMiss Sarah Louise; Arnold, writes: "Learn what
thi. chiidren 11ke and -begîn witli these 11k... The
field of lterature is well suited to the. children. The
best of litera ' uie la that which was written for the.
children of the,. world. It siiould noi be fargQtten
that If we would teacli the child to 11k. that wich
Io good li reading w. muet etfbgoh the. liking in
eariy y.ars, It io neot enaugh that w. shouid tell
hlm lni liter days that certain bocks are gaod mnd
bld hlm to read theni. When, he i. grown up ho
will chocs. that which lie lkes, and ou'r work là to
lad hlm ta 11k. oid things. W. cannot, then,
begîn too early. The very cradie songe ehould b.
wlsely chosen. The n'ursery tales shauld he those
which have fed the chilciren -of niany an age and
clime."

In the next number we 8hall begin a series of ar-
ticles in the literature suitedý t~o the different grades
of the primary schools.

Dr. Cliffoord contributes to the Baptist -Timnes a
Iletter on -the settiement of the educatioi 'contro-
versy in England. He -says:

"We are encouraged to hope~ that 'the people of
England will obtain these three 'things: (i) popular
control of State educa>tlon; (2) the abolition of
theological and ecclesiastical tests in the State teach-
ing Profession; (3) the exclusion of sectarianism
of 1every -type from the curriculum of the achools.'
"Let us," he adds, "municipalize educatiqn on the
broadest and most democratic lines. Abolish secresy
of management; bring the administration to the
light of day. Let the people flot only rule them-
selves through th eii freely and directly elected re-ý
presentatives, but also let them know all their repre-
sentatives do, and how they do it"'-Educationa1
Times.

An "Old Subscriber," on taking leave of the RE-
VIEW, SayS:

"Your journal keeps improving. Every number
is filled with useful hinits. I wish to thank all.the
contributors for the 'help and pleasure received
from the different subjects explained and discussed.
I consider the REVIEW of infinite 'value to' the prac-
tical teacher. A Happy and -Probperous New
Year'to you al

A good reading lesson always furnishes something
worth talkixig about. The teacher must remember,
bowever, that it is the pupil w-ho needs the practice
in talking. The teacher should keep as still as pos-
sible. A great taîker is seldn a odtace.Ie

the pupil do his full share of the taMkng.-Selocted.
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ititaiUU for1 tifL Prlmaiy eIndes.
Tm Lu» nd lu W1sê

"oCorne littie luavu," laid the wind ornt dur'-
'Mni 0,@r the iwudows wlth nw sud play j
put an your dres of rei and gole-

gumm@r il gane,'sd thé days grow .1.

Soan s th@t leBves hurd th@ wlrnd'a lois eall
Down tii> carne kuttirins, on ad ail

Over thé. brou I.àd they dawand soiew,
SINglui thé. short littli.gs thst thu lmws

'Cricket, 1goo&4vs we.ve bin fritendi, s lutl

Litti. brook, oins us your partint sanr-
*Say' you -are, sorny ta #", ug gai1
Ah, you wlt miit us, rigbt well vs lmawt

«Defr littls lamba, iu your fleey fld,

Mather vili ksep yau tram harts and cold;

Fo .ndl3r vcve vatcbsd yau in vals and gade;

Say, vili you dream. a.ur loving shader'

Dancing and whlrling thc littie 1e2ave Went;

Wintcr had callcd thenl, and they were content

T% nwlaid a coverlet over their beada.

Suppose we think about ntuniber «re,

Suppose ws ail help isoens ta bave fun;
Suppose we ne'er speik, tif the faults of a friend.t

Suppose vs arc ready aur own ta amend,

Suppose vs laugb vutrth and not-otbcthr folkc,

And neyer*huit anyox3 / jutfra £ e"

Suppose we-bide trob- sud' ah
'Tis .likely vs'1t have quitte a "Happy New Yczr."

i. Feet have they,, but thcy walk not.-St0vts

2. Eyes bave thcy, but they Sec nct.-Pcttoe5.

3. Teeth bave thcy, but they chew nct.--Saws.

4. NOSes have tbey, but thcY urne!! ncrepù

s. Mouths have tbeY, but they taste nat oRics.
6. Hands have thcY, but they bandle nat.*-oek

7. Bars bave they, but theY bar n<ct.-Cornitalk5.
8Tangues have they, but theY ta~k nct...W&Sorà.

Golden Da»,

Chick-chick-a-det--deî Saucy nlote

Out of a sound heart aud a n,5rf throat .
As if it said, '«Giod-day, goad sin-

Fine aiternocli, aid passenger!
Happy ta mneet you in the"e Plae$
Where january bnings few facci."

..- Reil>h Waldo RmarIO".

Dm111 ba IayN4w Y.
Rieuelim fr fouM muMreU.

ý ak. uch of the thm. bgftdved a" due&' disyai 
>1w cemin to la8 aime ,snb w l 1

d putlt l ust se muh s y« mi
f e " b rdwofls sud ofi Jlly gaot ps>.-

r Véry anc. Or twilu a whfh.

>ut tueis la « aorBguthmds

The happlest id of a hem. New Tisi.

A uoily Young crd"e ae*lteemd ta ulo
ThîýaUgh the warrn îumny esctis .f\u1S end sprlng,.

Bejan ta cosplais Wbbe h " f d lUt at'hase
Hisa cupboard was cmPtY and wint bàd DUC.

Ntcrufbto be MMurn
on the MaaCOVS 5 ground,
!4at a ýflowsr eod h. mes,
Nota kgfon a 1tres

"Ohi What wii boei, ssd tbi. cricket. "of me?"

At lait by iarvtion sud foains ruade boU

Ail dripplng widi wet aud tr5ubulngý wli ti,

A*'ay be ust ce to a Misely Mst

Tý sec if, ta, keep bill mlive, h. would gran
A Ïbeter froul s
And -a Moue" fu .i ra"
lie wilhsd ool ta borrows
And repaY it tofrorrw;

if not h. mut die ai eau-atiOn aud icreai.

rý ý h ata to s -b crickvet,ii m f sern M M c frl.n4;'

Btwe auti never boTowo wý aRtb neyer Mod.

Bt teil met d ar air, dd You- la>' ao tbv by

Whcn the weather wau wamlr 'Sald the akiket, "Nôt t.
Myhott wTm s lit
That 1 ang da7iand iUk
For ail Nature looked. sort!
"Yau sont(, ir, 700 i.>'?

.Go thoe laid the. ant, "and dance wlntcr ýavai."

ilius cnding be hastl <wPened the wkdre

And out of the houle timeds tihe POOi lttie crickt

,A LaU* hlurd'.
She uat On the lldlng =uaIMM

The dan wos vomim Of four;
Hcr feet in thir sihb iup«aeni

Hung dunigng ov e s foor.

à . .
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She meantto be good--she iad promised;
-And sa with her big browneyem,

She stared at the meeting-boume windows,
And counted thie crawling flues.

She looked far ij, at the preacher;
But she thougbt of the boney-bees',

Droning away in the blassoms
That whitened the cherry-trees.

She thought of the broken basket,
Where, curled in a dusty heap,

Three sleek, round puppies%, with iringy ears,
Lay- snuggied and fast asltep.

Suçh soit warmn bodies ta caddie,
Sucb queer littie heartu ta beat-

Such swift round tangues ta, kiss yau,
Such s-pia-i-nhgcushiony feet I

She could feed in her clasping fingers
The touch of 4he satiny. skia,

And a cold, wet niose explaring
The dimpies 4nder her chin.

Then. a sudden ripple of laughter
Ran over the parted lips,

Sa quiCK that she cauld nat catch it
With her rasy 5inger-tips.

The. people whispered, " Bics. the child 1»
As each ane waked irom a nap;

But the dear, -wee woman bld ber face
For shame in ber mother's lap.

Speakingé about nature study, rerninds us of a
certain boy well known to us in the remote p ast.
Before be was twelve, " e knew the' name of every
fish in the inlet of -1h e Atlantic, on the caast ai
which he iived; kn'ew flot only- the name, but the
wyays of it -in the dep.; when it carne and went
its value for food or market; its anatomny, coloring;
its favoriteý bait, etc. Of birds ho knew the naines
and they were nlany; could accurateiy describe -the
structure of each nest, and the materiais out of
which it was built;- the number osf leggs; -their size
and color; 1the location of the nest pn the ground,
in tree, under or on rocks., Ail1 other animais,
wild and tame, he knew the ways and the naines
ai; likewise the naines of ail the flowers, plants,
sbrubs, trees, wild or cultivated. Ail this and much
cisc 'he learned from - no schooimaster, but from
Mother Nature herseif. .In the large city,.the chiid
must iearn these tbingý in a second-4iand way, irom
the forrual lesson in the. book, but the cauntry boy
or girl, more h ýppily situa>ted, absorbs, knowiedge
irom every bank 'â,nd brae, rock, riill- mountain, sea,
and. lake.-Wester, Schoctl Jouril.

A WoII Condueoted Reaitation.
The subject of the lesson was Siberia, and the

w*hoie class was transported thither in imagination
before the lesson had proceeded far. The pupils
were'led- ta. formulate staitements by questions that
made them think what must be if certain known
facts were taken into account. For instance, when
there had been a littie talk about the three great
rivers, the teacher asked what mnust be the'state ai
things near the mouth of these. ,Ail were very

ready ta teil/of the frozen, inaccessible water. But
when she asiked -what miust happen when the spring
Sun thawed the upper orsouthern portions of these
rivers, ail were not so ready to reply. So she askedi
for the nanw of a river near by whose risc and
course were famiiiar to -the class. She said, "Let>
us imagine saine th ings about this river." Then she
graphicaily pictured a state like that common to
ýthese Arctic rivers, readiy .securing the statement,
"Wbhen the .southern portions of thcse rivers melt,
the water, unable to follow the course of the river-
channel, must spread out ýver the land." Then
they were ready to understdudd the, heavy floods of
the tundras.

Wben they spoke of the fossil elephants found in
the ice of %ic Arctic'slope, so, well preserved t-hat
dogs would cat the tbousand-year-oid meat after it
was taken from its natural refrigerator, the question
was asked, "What is meant by the word fossil ?"

It -was very interesting tcq note -the readiness with
w.hich the boys and girls toki what they knew.
"I have seen a fossil sheli." "l have seen a -fossii
plant." "Coal, las- som!etimes the, print of a fossil
fecm." Graduaiiy the statement was secured that a
fassil was an abject that had become petrified, or
turned ta stone, and that the elephants were like
fossilg, in tbeir -cald-storage state. The teacher talk-
cd about the Don Cassacks and gave same excellent
word-pictures ai the life led by the nomadic tribes
ai -the nortb. Each pointý discussed seemed tq lead
naturaily ta the next. There was perfect freedom,
yet perfect order. No repiy, however unexpected
or wide ai the mark, fahled of a pleasant reception.
and apt word ai comment that preciuded, al, pos-ài
sibiiity ai disturbance. 'Preparatian was the key-"ý
note af the recitation.-Selected.

The £evIEw and Canadian Magasine for ane year $r.8 .
(not $i.5o as stated in the December number).'
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questlofled -o EfON.

Také a child. for a cule answer. Wednesday three

teachers f reli Morgan Park visited our sohools for

the purpe cf lookiiig into Prof. Eall's methed cf

teaching arithrnemtic. Thè professer took them mnteo

the fourtit grade room te witness a recitation.. The

questiolis wore aiiwered so, readily that one of the

teachers expressed lier doubta, intiniating the ehil-

dret#.had been crammed. beorehand.

"Ask somne questions yoursolf," said the pro-

fesser.

This question wai propounded te, little *Leslie.

George by' eue cf the C.h>cago- teachers:

Divide seven by two-thirds.

Leslie readily solved the problein and thon, as is

custonxary, applied the example' te some practical

question. Said -Leslie: "I had seven pies which I

divided among some children, giving two-thirds cf

a pie te each child. How inany chil'dreu were

there?

Leslie bogan: "Reducir'g the seven pies te thirds

gives .twenty-one thirds. Eàch child receivod téwo-

thirds of a pie, se there would be as many child-

ren as two is contained in twerrty-oefl, which i-"'

Leslie stopped, knit his brows, leoked porplexed,

thought .deoply for, a moment, thon a light came

over his face, and, looking u',- ho shouted: "Ter

children and a baby f>

"How inuci pie would that give te baby?" askoc

Prof. Hall.
"One-third," promptly answered Leslie.

The btand of a littie girl went Up.

"W.hat is it ?" asked the' prof essor ,(tu1ung, t<

Rov. Greene's littie girl.

"Please, sir, that is tee inuci pie for the baby.'

Thte Chicago teachers askod ne Moôre questicili

They were f ully sat-ified.-Waukegatt DaUy Re

giste?.

A little niaid with a social nature was auxietit t

corne inte the parler wheu lier mother's friends ai

.rived.- Finally, mnamma said, "You mnay corne i

when the ladies are here if- you can ho quiet, an

remembor that little girls sheuld ho soon, net itoard

The: little eue pondered for a moment, and thE

asked, "But, niamnia, what shaîl I do rwitli tl

mouthful cf words I've got?"-

Too Emy DlotàeOtiOUU

I camiot help thinking that too many distracting

matters are allowed to, find a place in umdncien

with our public schools at the pirësent day. Many

things that are wI .nug In Meder*tion, - yea,-

thoroug.hly commendablo, beàm ne ischlevous ds

tractions through excess._ Anong ýthese I woÜ.ld

naine athiletic8, class and echlool ",oùtests,," dancing

and other social amusements now bocorhing- 80 coin-

mon in connection with school andcl ds "f tiOflm

To me, it is cit eà that pupls' mainds amut

ýbe_-drawn awvayf rom tbpr legitimiate schoo-work

.by these thins în g* ManY Casm."ytii
rneans, the pupils are rbe ftebnt h

schol~ should confer up mn p n ', îîé mop e
the tfpayers,- who support Our a s ase

te a' ~at extent. Theev 8grwnrpila

it*eito nie; ad, -ifit là.not diecédbW,thaaci

of tho pupils, teachors -and sehool athoritiesI, tbore

will be a justifiable e3woo, Wy and by, whenthie

people corne to bave a "realizing sse cf the evil.
-School anud Hom Edcadio*.

"'My school," said a teacher, 'dis the world i Min-,

iature. If1 I cnteach thee boys-totldY and play

togothier, freely and witli Jairns -to orne another,

I shan mace moun Ot to live and work togethe' ýlu

society. What theYr learn mattefB lu. than how
lhy earn it. The ýroatthaing is the briePnout

cf individual 1harac~e 80 tha .t w find tsplace

in social har=ofY."'

A writer tells 1etw a ÉUttle chil4 once preached &.
sermn to hlm.

"tyour father at homne?" 1 asked a $mail child

at our village doctor's door-uteP.
' 'No,"sie said, 'tIWO away."

«Where do you think 1 could findhbim?"'

ý. Well,", she said, Ca o nsieig air; "1you've

got to look for sSmeý.>1ace where people are sick or'

hurt, or somenwgifg lilce that dont knoW wher

ho ii, but he's helping sosnewlier'.

n Lot the cIao, cqaoose aides as for an old-fash-

d ioned speliing matcht. -Thec teacher my thowrite

."upon, thé. board varlous ýnumberà, the more dif fi-

ncuit to read the botter. Thon pa'oced as in a pl

le fIng, match, each sid& reading Iu turn, and sS,

.who will "stand up the longest."
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Canretoni Coanty Teaohè*rs' Iùstitu te.'
The annual session of the.Careleton. County (

B.), Teachers' Institute. met at, Woodstock, on t]
21St. and 22nd. December, H. F. Perkins, P.h.1
presiding. About nine ty teachei;s were present, r
presenting niearly every scbool section in the count
and -the 1proceedings were ýarked with great inte
est. Opening addresses were mad bPresidei
Perkins, Inspector .Meagher, and Mr. T. B. Kidnc
A paper was read by Mr. R. E.'Estabrooks on Pr

fesàional-Etiquet-te. After a spirited discussion
committee consisting of Messrs. Estabrooks, Dxi
per and Meagher, was_ appointed to draw up
set of' iules to'govern. the professional conduct
teachers. In the afternoon a paper on the Teachir
of. History was read by Mr. James 0. Steeve
.After, a discussion on this the institute adjournE
to. the Woodstock, manual training rooms wl<ere a
interesting lesson was given'by Miss Louise We

-more, the teadher. Inspector Meagher presided
the public educational meeting held ixe the evenini
where addresses were given and'a fine-musical pr<
granmme carried out.

During the second day's session Miss Louise We
more gave a lesson on cardboard work and a pap(
was read by Dr. Brilttain on the Consolidated SchoQ
vs. The Little Red Schoolhouse. Miss Nellie Beai
isto, read a paper on- the Muscular Movement i
Writiný, illustràting metholds by' blackboard eý
amples. 'The following officers were elected: F
F. Perkins, president; jas. O. Steeires, vice-pres
dent; R. E. Estabrooks, secretarv; W. M. Craw for
and. Miss Nellie Bearisto, additional members c
executive. A -meeting of the.countv teacher' ac
sociation was held beforè the close of the institut,
Mr. Haviland was elected president and Mr. Est7
brooks secretary. Mr. Draper was appointeld
delegate tG; the provincial convention.

THE 1AEVIEW seems to get better each montb an
I 4vould find it very bard to do without it, as w
have, been inseparable friends ever since I bega
teaching., Its helpful hints pay- the subscriptio
price many. times over in the course of a year.-
M. E.T.

Ploture Study Queris.
J. C. G.-No!1 The farnous Campanile that feli down

àe in 1897 was St. Mark's, Venice. It is being Fe-
~,built.

e- R. McK.-It would be excellen t if the teachers
Yein a large school would compare results of exer-
r-cises on thest pictures, or teachers in a paris h could

confer together. I should appreciate packages of
matter of that kind. -

GERTRUDE.-T-he nimbi over th# heads of the'

~angels are painted as 'transparent discs. These sym-
a bols are very ancient, é'arlier than Christianity, in
1- fadt, and 'probably signified power. Wings are also
a symbols,'e. g.,'of swift flight.

* COUNTRY TEACHER.-I cannot- tell you. of- any
ig ocher description s of Blashfield's picture. Yoh may
s. be interested in H. W. Longfellow's, "The Belfry
ýd of Bruges." Let the scholars irecall'Canadian boat-
Mn song,--"Ah, I remember with1what profound emo-
t- tion I listened once more to those tuneful. village
it chirnes," etc.

, 4.S. T.-True, the sentiment of "Liberty Bell"
)- 1 not British, but a picture of it helps the children

to understand 'how one of such, dimiensionis is fixed

t-to a. b.eam.

.r BELLE.-Chaucer wrote chimbe; Latin campanu;
French scam pan are.. Beli-ringers are sometimes
calld carnpatologists. H. B.

n :S. E. C.-The picture, "Christmas Chimes," in
this month's REVIEW> is just w~hat I needed to frame
for a Christmas picture for our school. The. RE-
VIEW iS Very helpful to me. I always find some-

d thing bearing on my work each month. I ami
)fteacher of Grades VII, VIII, IX, and X, and -prin-

cipal of a superior school of .125 pupils.

How to Make* my New Year Happy.
Tell me all the good you 'can about the people that

you know. Tell me only the good about the people
of w'homn you speakc. Tell me the things that will
make me.think well of people and of life. Tell me

d the things that -will make my sun shine, my heart
'e glad, and my soul to rejoice. Tell me the things
ni which will straighten up my thinking, and give me

the right principles of work and of play and .of
n thought. Tell me the things which will make me

ashamed of compromise and pretense.-Eduward
Franklin Reimer.
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CURDENT EVENTS.

A uew inland Sea bas been forrntd in Southeru Califar-

nia, by the inflow of tht waters ai the Gulf Of ClifOrnia

juta the Salton basin. Tht fiooded district is said to be

a hundred miles in 4tugth, and twenty-five miles i width.

Underground fissures caustd by eartliquake shocks art

supposed to admit the water from the nul juto what bas

hitherta been a dry basin below ss, 1ev& iosutrb
Fossil bances ai a gigantic anial af-the iaau rb

have been iouud in Montana. The great sauriasn WUs

thirty-nint feet long; and, unlike most, ai tht huge animas

ai that periad, was a flesh-eater.

A new paving material, eladtic,- tougli and durable, 'a

naw being tried in England. It is mxade ai tar mixei with

iran slag, and is called asphaltitit.

The Oxy-acetyleflt blowpipe is naw emplayed in welding.

It gives a temPerature much higher tissu that ol the oxi-

hydrogen flame. nl
A Brit-isli,explarer lias visited a Part ai Abyumni uti

now unvisited by' white men, aud bas fOumd there a very

ricli gold regioli, and thoubanda ai the natives engaged in

wasliing gold.

The flagship ai Prince Louis made tht voyage from New

york ta Gibraltar in seven days, seven bouts snd ten Min-

utes, the average spetd being somtthin"tg over 18-5 knuits Bu

hour. This je the bighst recarded speed for wffshlps, ici

sucli a distanice.

Tht withdrawal ai the British troopa frasi tht Wesl

Indics, which is about campîttedi is in accardance with tlsi

new policy of concentration ai til forces. Coullil

stations will be maintaitd at jamaica and St Lucla. Th'

strang defencta at thse latter place, from which the garrisal

was withdrawii an îthe flftttnith ai last mautli, will b

képt in a state ai efficieucy-; and troops can be quic kly Sel'

ta accupy theus if Occasion requires. i

It is understood that thet dockyarils. at liafax mu

Esquimatllt w.ill be transferred ta Canada, and b«=li

the headquarters ai Canadian naval militia for tht AI

lantic and Paciflc, caats respectivelY .

Tht resignation ai the Balfour Ilgovmerntt and ti

appointilittt ai Sir H!enrY Campbell-Banenham as jesdi

ai the new goveriiilslt is the occasion for a chmuge

court-ceremaluies which, recagulizes for the first time ti

position of prime nister in thse Britishs goverlifli

H1-itherta, in all stateç ceremouies, the premier took ri

'only ls a Prv onillor. It is naw ordertd that

shall i n fUre ichave.place and precedence next aiter t

Archbishp ai ofyark."1 Thse o11Y Persans Who rm

above.jhe ArchbishaP ai York, eîcceptlng metubers ai t

royalfamily, are.tht ArchbishOP ai Canterbury sud 1

Lard -ýIigh çChancellor-

Captain Amundsenl, a Norweflial' explorer- who, fôr

pait twa years and.a hall bas been workcing ai ug 1

narthern coaat ai Canada in search ai the mignetic P<

has, as befare announiced, succeeded in mnaking the for

west passage- His little vessel, a 47-tOfIl slaop 'namted Gi

iu wblch lie left Norwy in lune. 190M, SOW IiUIl
near the mPutli Of the Msck e RiveuISS a" ? OW

continue bier voyage ntxt umnier thuough Berig SMel

ta the Pcific Ocean AUl the waters through W"l

Captain 4mundsen haî led: have been reached hi emrjie

explorera;- but his Yvet win be the first to epter- the

Arctic Ss fron on. ~t ocean and corne Mdt inéo tht

other aftor uailing mrun the nortiieru end of this COU-

tinent.

Anotie~ explorer intends leaing tht MOU&l Of the

Mackenzi~ River nekt summer i suearl ofunbmown lands.

Hi narnm la Mikelsen, ad hi, purpome is tO 90 Mx*-h

warda1i the western shores aBII Lad li
e of fnding lad, stillft*tt

plans casi be camie otlewlrtkO
for net winter; rnd make bis final efort in tht UprlinI o

1907.

Halfway betweeki Sydney mmA Louiaurg tlu Cap Bretos

Goal and Iran wil bu"l their mew tow of

Brougitý, which twll make the headqfllt2rg Of tises

business a n the d<ieloPfitit of the great com -beds in t4at'

part of N~ova, Scatia.

Irnresae depouits of rmmetic rmaeavbo 45

covered at the rnoutli Of tise CoIumbIA River Mmdotsm

farther korti a"d in Canadien Utet ,Ii t lu tisoUSt

that BrItish Columbia yil yet bave Mtds wOru to 10 dI

those Of Cape Breton-Mmd Otr@

Th, reassemnbliflg of the Bague ConitrimO M~a7 be

in ely IY ostpoiitd, becaum of tbe inviatýiO seWt

Sme tne sygo by theèq9ý«»mtit of Switaeflafl for au

iuternat~f conference at Berne ta conaider MWmmduut

ta the ed Cross couviit Utlti ate mds

Spoaed of, the date of tht Hague CooferepOt cannot Wc

îfixed.

tTurkyhahielded tOtc dmndatt
respect ta the goverurnlt f Maqeofli

d- enozae by jap&D'm slcomm, China seem about ta

Sresutfoeigu inflence, -and majutain ber riobt to goe-

ern bef own lands. and lier own. People la lier own wvu.

No furtiier concesioni% it is N"i, w"1 Wc graec& ta for-
,anr -in Chiadse teuitor; mmd efforts will be Mg"e t.

t cancellthose already granted. The B13er moveûMst wmu

era popdIar upriaiiig apifli fore gues &Y' "mdvu"iS Thse

innew m~ovenitiit is an orpnased movemlent Woà tise pro-

le tection af Ciiest movergli rights 8gmifltfoeg
lit aggresoioii.
ïk

he Sea gulîs have been brought iuta .use mca m cartiers,

be and nýay prove as usefll u a scre leO

ni& are oni anr Experimelits recentY miad& in France bave

lie lead to this conclusion.
lie T prmerlas, sunond a foi'citry convetion ta

meet Bt Ottawa ou thse xciii, lith ind ratis ai this 12mtb,

~he uner htauspices a1 tW. Cawdal *wttyý Asm modud

tht The Mwservatioli of ur existfng forqÏst$, as tise met

île, inipo#taiit source ai 'the world's tinbe OUuhhi of tie futUe

th- and 4he need ai tret plmutiiig on ur westetft, prahul e

oa, amorig the subjjects that will cogne op for dimcual0n
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Mutual hatred of the United States is credited' with
restoring friendly relations between Columbia and Ven-
ezuela.

It has been decided that the best route fior the new'
Transcontinental Railway lies north of Lake Abitibi. The
location of the route tbrough New Brunswick has flot yet
been determined.

Both in the Baltic Provinces of Russia and. in the
Caucasus region, serious disorders stili prevail, amounting
alnost to organized rebellion. -Several towns in the Baltic
Prov inces have fallen into the hands of the insurgents.
The people of tlhese provinces are flot Russian, but
Lithunian, and formerly bad a goverthnent of their own;
but Lithunia was united with' Poland in the fourteenth
century, and has since had no independent existence.

SThe Czar bas definitely refused to grant universal suf-
f rage at the demand of the socialists and otjiers. *The
new reýresentative assembly, if the disturbing elements do
flot prevent its election, will be chosen under a restricted
franchise.

Ail the horrors of civil war are filling the crowded
cities of Russia, wbere stri<ing and riotous workmen are
cçming, into éÔnflict with police and soldiers; an&' in
smaller towns, particularly in -the southern provinces,
where the people wbo suifer, from the strike have in some
instances turned upon the .strike leaders for revenge.
Anarchists- wbo have long laid their plans for the over-
throw of the monarchy, are unwilling to let it pass-into
the new form ofi a constitutional1 monarchy ýwitbout a
final str 1 What tbey now fear is flot the continued
rule oi 1 r, but a popular government that will
indefinitýly'postpone their plans. The most terrible scenes
of bloodbhed have occurred in the southwest provinces of
Russia, where thousàpds of Jews have been killed by
Christians, flot-becaus -they were Jews, but because they
were social-democrats, who threatened the very existence
of Russia, as their avowed purpose is to overthrow the
:Russian Sovernment and all other governments and abolish
national lines. They openly advocate killing every ruler
or official, whether eleêted, or appoînted, so that none
shaill dare attempt to, rule. The people who were re-
sponsible for the recent mass *sacres assumed that all Jews
were social democrats, wbich may not have been far wrong
as a general assumuption, and believed it necessary to kill
themn all or drive theài out of Rus4sia. The.same political
reasons account in part for ýthe disturbed state, of the
Caucasus, where, bowever, the sociail-democrats are not

Jwbut nominally Christians. Here, in one region,
where the central government is unable to maintaîn its.
authority, the theoriesof the social-democrats andan-
archis.ts are being pràctically tried. If a man is guilty- o'f
stealing, or of any similar offence, be is flot triied and
punished. His neighbors avoid bis company and show
amends. If, 'in the meantie,- he, is thougbt te0 be
their disapproval until such time as he repents and ffakes
dangerous te the community, some one is secretly detailed
to shoot him down ini the street. This is the sort of rule
the people have to fear if the anarcbists get the upper
hand; and bad as was the old fdrm of absolute monarchy,
they tl4ip1 ii better than this.

* SCHOOL AND-:COLLEGE.
There were eighty-six applicants for third class license

g t the N. B. Normal school exaniinations in December-
sixty-three froni the English department, and twenty-three
from the French.

Mr. F. A. Dixon, M. A., of SackvileN. B., bas been
eappointed to .8ucceed Inspecter Mersereau, MX A,., who
has obtained a year's leave of absence which will be spent
in the West. Mr. Mersereau is the senior inspector of
New Brunswick, and during bis long termù of service bas
won many friends by bis impartial and vigorous admin-
istration. Mr. Dixon, bis succèssor, bas had large ex-
perience as a teacher and bis: scholarsbip and knowledge
of the schools niakes the appointment a very itting ont.

At an interprovincial conventirn beld at Moncton on
the 28th November, arrangements were made to issue four
primary readers for French schools in the Maritime Pro-
vinces. The books will be ready at the end of this year.

Mr.' G. H. Harrison, B. A., foi many years principal of
the Carleton County Gra-mar School at Woodstock, N.
B., bas resigned bis position to enter into a generat'insur-

ance business in that tewn. He will be succeeded by Mr.,
Cha&. D. Richards, B. A.

Mr. Herbert Rosj4 ai Hamilton, Ont., Rhodes "colar
froni McGill, bas won both the Ireland and the Craven,
scbolarsbips at Oxford University. Mr. Rose graduated
with highest honors from McGill and b is succesa at
Oxford bas been phenomenal.* He bas won the-CravÇi
scbolarship at the beginning of bis second year, and t$0*S
is flot usually attemptçd until the third year. Winning the
Ireland at the. saine time makes the achievement an exceed-
ingly rare one. Among thoseç who bave mucceeded ini
winning both scbolarsbips are such men as the Right
Hon. Herbert Asquith, a member of tbe new Campbell-
Bannerman cabinet; Goldwin- Smith and William GI.id-
stoge.

Mr. S.' Kerr, of the S t. John Business College bus ju3t
completed the thirty-eighth, year of bis management of that
institution. Mr. Kerr's -influence as-a teacher of 6 usin«s
metbods and practice bas steýadi1y increased with the years,
and there are maùy men scattered over the continent who
owe much of their success to the sound and thorough
training received, from him.

The Maritime Business College, .Halifax, Meurs. Kaul-
back & Schuri&an, principals, serid ta the REvizW their
New Year's chieque as usual, good for the payment of
"One Tbousand Good Wishes. Tbe cheque is cordially.
accepted, and the REviw extends its best wishes ini returli
for a year of increasing prosperity to this excelle*. insti-
tution.

The naine printed Mrs. L. D. jones in the report of the
Restigouche County Institute in the December RJVIW
sbould read Mr. L<. D. Jones.

AIlow a boy to neglect lis studies,. you allow
bim to neglect his duties; teadhi him to "skim over"
bis lessons, and lie will learn to "skim" dxrough Mie
But, teacb. him to be truthful, conscientious, anid
tborougb in bis school work, and he will1 be the
same ferever.-Herbert L. Wilbur.
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NAPS, GLOBES
AND S-CHOOL
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I0« New Catalogue may 6e had for the_____Askng

tenov have tbe EwnTIREY NEw iTION C
____ ___ ___HOVARD' VICEN

MAP 0FopBIIS M1E
Sead for amml fac-ammi rejiroductio of ut-

KINDERGARTEN NýATER1AL 5J».ý

THE STEINBERCER,, HEN DRY 00il
187 BICHM SIBEE, ýWES.> SN~!

RECUT BOOKS.

Mfr$. GatkelP.t CRAfîwoF»; MEMOIABL* PASSAGES 4M TME

Bluma; Long fellowie Mnus STANDISE Clutb. Pzice

25 Ceuts each.'ý The Macmillan Company, New York.»
G. N. Moraug & Company, Toronto.

The Series of Eniglish, Texts which iludes the abor e,
was referred ta in the Decemnber numbet ýof the RWVE9W.

It i. sufficieut here to refer to the convenient size of tihe

volumes, the- good -paper, excellent type and illustrations,,

and the beautiful biuding. These features, wlth the fine

selections oft subjects, critical introductiou aud notes,,reu-

der the suies a choice ane iu every respect

Sco W:' OLD MoKRALiTY. .Edited with inutroductionl, note%

aud a short glossary. W.* Keitg Leask, M.A.* aath.*
Pages 400. Pricm 1u. 6d. Blackie & Son..

Boors ESSAYS.. Edited with iutroduction anmd notes by

E. H. Blakeney, M. A., CambridgSý Cloth. Pages

373. Black'ie & Sou.

FET* MTAY paysics.. By John N. Brown, A.R.C.S.,
London. aloth. Pages iii. Price 12s. Blacie
*Son, tandon.

This belongs to a series of ive science handbooks on

physics anmd chenxists'y, which aim ta combine theoretical

and practical work. They are thse outcame of methods

applied anmd discussed in the Royal' College'of Science,
Londonu.
SixÉ*f LzssoNs ai HzALTu, for thse us fthe Young.

By Sir Michael Poster, Y-C.B., M.P., 'etc. CIO&is
Pages 116. Price il. MacMillan & Co., Londons.

A simple treatise on the value of fresh Ai, food and

drilk, light and cleanliness, and. the imPortaïce of these

in preserviug the health, arraiiged in easy langaige and

adapted for children.

MAcMULn'.is Nuw Giens RzkDERS, Book VL . Clatis

Pages 28o. Price Io. Ud 'Macmillan & Co., LondFfl

A soties of reading lessons designed to intezest YOtIM

persons and awaken a lave of literature. Attractiveli

illustrated., and *containipgetat mmboua etRb
lished literary position.

"Hz- WOELD 0F IciL. By R. M. Ballantytie.. Coth Page

223- Price il. Blackrie & Son, London.

Au juteresting book at a low price. It details the wha

jjg cruise of the "«Dolphiu" to the shores of Greenl=ci

and -à wlnte spàit th=r amid Jce aud mmewlth iiÉîq

interesting adventures aud hxkbdI MIP .0

Scfcor. IZCITATIÙNS (fdu 'juniots an eitO'Ppr
Pages 32. Price id. cac.. Blaeik i Sas, Londou

.A nlet little pocket mels Oeutaiul dicet gun«=
poetry, selected front thse best Engliauthorsand of thé'
right leangth for 84:6001 recitatioi

BlockWt Sro'x-BOor RUML.. For Standards L IL III,
and IV. Price of esch, id. d. 3

These littie books are,'iftcUvdy illUêraed, .l

written, aud lu sultWbN[ Îagaefr« sersetv tS

dards.

BIockW$ ENioEas ScuaiL. TXT& Edited by W.,tL D.

Roule, litt.D. ,gS*ul botnd in Ihxible doCIu&
Price, 6d. cmcb. Blacise & SaS, LSons.

lu this excellent soties of z.816 texta ve bave, fromn
uearly thirty volumes uo'w being prte& *0n fObwlng:

Batties frira Napites, Pmunmalar W$r, (PU.ges ze)*
-Luclens A Trip to Wood«,Iand (pae hz?), Admirai

Ansoas The Taldng of the. Gauba (pagsf ifiie
.. Y.s Th., Retreat of Sit John Moore (000e% 119), si
boek is neatly printed, and bas a brief. intarodumOa desling

witls due .athor's life sud plac l i eaue

EwnGLS LrrEAT=U Sm=rs - For Secomdal7 Sdhoola

Edlted, by J. IL ower MA- Ma=ma 'à C.,,
London.

is h studeut h ani cýgerl end tio se txt re pro-b

videti with introduction Md notesi u a" *coMPWt glos-
Sam~ of uunf iar words; the are in addition,. sets a'

questions to direct the stUdY of "si teet, sndsuptw

srubj=ut for short essys. Tht booka of Wb"c we suav
the following, are clearlY Printedi On god pave, sud bav
many fine, full page illustratios: KMWQr9sTht Hurm
of Asgard, Scotts The Tàllamaq, M aUb la9S Essy

Addison, MaculaY'i EASSa Ou Clive. rsse a

The DseaOt beëns thse New .Ycr wIth a atcv
-cover and' a disPlay of all thtt l uew lu tie fashion wold,

besides niany fcatures of literarY exosibent. m Ti dmçtion

af the child is thé sàbject of a thoot4u pape by Dr.
Grace P., Murray.,
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Over 30 Tears' Eiporioncc.
gves unequ ai led opportunities for
kn%=i and proiding for the wanta

Of tuneuli.Eah o f these yeams
we have endeoedtmaebtr

-than its preeesr Thi ha resultod
Wu a couru of training that ensures
our grdatma suoces either at home
orabad

Catalogue Free
To Any Addrems j*4 pUU:
STUDENTS
CAS ENTER

AT ÂNY TME.

M~ A DIPNONKPRE.
e

F
s

4.

I. ~

$5.00
.-PAYS FOR A...

MAIL COURSE-

Bookkeeping-
Foran Teacher using this wor1 - vhich
ha. ben recommende b the %,. P. 1.

of NovaSota

-For further Ifdormation apply fo

KAULBAÇN4 & 8CHURNAN,

Marie Business Collages
14ALIFAX~ NEW GLASGOW.

SLATE BILACKBOARDS8
CHALK CRAYONS, SOHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS, LEAD PENCILS,
SCHOLARS' COEPANIONS..........

W. H. THORNEj &GO0., Limi'ted

IW&t'ket Sqatret

o

n
's,

SZRIIqT Ï1OJ41t, 1q.la

w ~ aO
fflla 8!--

oc-u
qJdi.

à ZE £0 P.1

r
q7Ejc':

CANADIAN IIISTORY READINOS
la be. oued as snpplementary reedings.in

Canadian iLstory. Over .opaeon inter-
esting and importan topîaM rc. $1.00.
To sub'scribers_0f the Review, 75 centà.

SEND TO
Educational -Revlew, St. John, N. B.

THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW
eapbled o the firet day

of evr nnhexcept july.
PRICE $1.00 A, YEAR IN ADVANCE.

* I.

1 11

fountain
Pen$

WATERMANS ude STERLING.
in1 Plain and Gold and Oliver Mounting, Iu

Pluah-Lined Came.

AUL PICESi-from $1.25 to M1500.

BARRES &00., ST. JOHN, N. B.

PIOTURES for SOHOOL ROIKS
CHAS. G. D. ROBERTS.
THEODORE H. RAND.
BLISS CARMAN.
T-. C. HALIBURTON.

-,JAMES DEMILLE.
JEPH HOWE.

COLUMBUS BEFORE THE COURT
0F SPAIN.

THE VIRGIN AND INFANT JESUS.
THE DEATH 0F NELSON.

THE 9LD TÊMÊRAIýK&.
sent postad on, oeep f 40 Cents. No

single pictur=od dru
EDUCATIONAL REVIEW,'

St. John, N. B.
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